GCHPC AGENDA
Thursday, March 19, 2020 12:00 to 1:30pm
COUNTY SQUARE – Conference Room G

WELCOME – Jason Smit, Commission Chair

MINUTES – Rebekah Lawrence

TREASURER’S REPORT – Collie Breedlove

PROJECTS –

a. Harbin Brothers Building - Special Tax Assessment for Rehabilitated Historic Properties; Preliminary Certification
b. Piedmont Shirt Company - Training Department - Special Tax Assessment for Rehabilitated Historic Properties; Informal review only
c. Southern Bleachery – Discussion of Bailey Bill eligibility
d. Goodwin House (BGH house)
e. Bailey Bill Review Process
f. Greenville County Comprehensive Plan – Cultural Resources Committee
g. Cemeteries
h. HPC Website
i. State Historic Preservation Conference
j. New Topics

Adjourn